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Consider its uses - in the sickroom, at
night, at office, at home. Not only ideal
for adults but mothers find it invaluable
for children's colds, hacking coughs and
croup.
Even a sick child thinks it fun to inhale

this beneficial Turpo vapor.
This New, Improved Turpo Electric Vaporizer

reaks a COLD R~f!JT Use Only Turpo in
Turpo Electric Vaporizer

It is the combination of Turpo, used in the
Electric Vaporizer that produces the results.
Turpo has proved itself the nation 's ~apor ..
izing ointment. For over ten years It has
established itself as a product of merit. We
cannot guarantee the Turpo Electric Vapor ..
izer to work or to be of help if any other prod ..
uct is used. When purchasing refills or when
using your vaporizer, be sure to use only
'Turpo, the genuine Vaporizing Ointment.

The new, 19'30 Model of the sensational Turpo Elec-
tric Vaporizer is now being featured b)r druggists
everywhere. Just plug the cord into a light socket.
In two minutes you have a warm, healing vapor
that spells quick relief to head and chest colds,
asthma, congestion and similar corrrplatrrts,
This new, improved Turpo Electric Vaporizer is

so simple, so amazingly effecrive that thousands
are forsaking old..fashioned, haphazard cold treat-
ments, and hundreds are replacing the original
vaporizers that last year gave them a new con-
ception of cold relief.

See .for Yourself
You can feel this Turpo vapor reach the spot. The
first breath will convince )'OU that finally you have
found real help for colds. You will inhale a vapor
so potent, so profuse, so ideally adapted to its pur-
pose that each breath carries the true essence of
Turpentine, Menthol and Camphor direct to the
sore, inflamed, congested membranes of the nose,
throat and chest. Improvement is immediate. Your
head clears, congestion is relieved, breathing be..
comes free, and shortly the cold breaks up.

So Simple-So Easy-So Quick
Consider the convenience of this new cold aid. No

fuss or trouble. No greasy hands or soiled linen.
No n asty-tastjng mixtures or messy salves.
Just fill the vaporizer with water to the line on

the jar. Add one teaspoonful of Turpo. Plug cord
into light socket-that's all. In two minutes, quicker
than you can boil water over a stove, vapor will
form and continue to form for twenty-five minutes.
New jar of scientific design prevents boiling over,
eliminates brea kaae,

Don't Delay-Act Now!
Danger months are here. Another dreaded
COLD epidemic may be just around the
corner.
Get your Turpo Vaporizer now at the special

bargain price. Go to your leading drug or
department store now. If they cannot supply
you, fill out and mail the coupon.

Here Is Our Special
Combination
Offer

Clip and Mail Coupon-
Today!

VAPORIZEU IJIVI~ION. The Glessner Comllany C'f12·7-39
Findlay, Ohio

Please send OlC, parcel P08t prepaid. a $1.50Turpo Ele(·tl'i(' VRI)orizer and
a fuJI tlize 75c jar ()f Turpo, a rClCular '2.25 ~ulue at your speoial combina-
tion price of only 98 cents, plus two cents for handlin/l' wbi('h amount j~

enclosed herewith. (Just pin dollar bill to coupon and silln below.)With each 75c jar of 'I'urpo, the VaporizlnlC
Oint meut, your drulllli"t will Jnclude for only
23(, additional, the famou , Improved ,l.50
Turpo Ele(·tric Val)()rlzer, complete with fhe
feet of cord and plu!, ready to uMt?--a re!'uhtr
'2.25 "alue (or only 98<·. If your favoelte dru~
store or department store I" unable to "upply
you, we "ill fill your order direct. parcel post
prepaid. al the same special price, plus two
cents for handling. The couporr i. for your
convenience, Clip and mall it today.
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